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Groundnut Production in The semi-arid Tropics - Problems and Progress 
V. K. MEHAN. 0. MCDONALD AND UMAlD SINOH 
liternational Crops Reoearch lnslltute for the Sml-Ar ld  
T r o p ~ u  (ICRISAT), Patanchwu P. 0. 602 324, A. P., India. 
Groundnut 18 a major o~lseed and ed~ble nut crop In 
many trop~cal, subtrop~cal, and warm temperate reglonm of 
the world. In 1979 there was an estlmated world produc- 
tdon of 18 4 m~l l lon metrlc tonnea of groundnuts from 18 6 
ml l l~on hectares (Table 1) Asla 18 the largest producer 
(1U 2 m ~ l l ~ o n  tonnes), followed by Afrlca (5  2 m~l l lon tonnea) 
North Amer~ca (1 9 m ~ l l ~ o n  tonnes) and South Amer~ca (0  9 
mbll~on tonnes) Of the ~ndlv~dual  countrles, India is th9 
largest producer In the world (5 7 m~l l lon tonnes). followed 
t/ Chbna (2 6 m ~ l l ~ o n  tonnes). USA (1 8 rnlll~on tonnes), 
Sudan (1 1 m~l l lon tonnes) and Senegal ( 0  9 m t l l ~ o ~ i  
tcnnus) About 80% of world product~on comes from 
develop~ng countrles and 67% of the total 18 produced under 
fainted cond~ t~ons  In the semi-arld troplcs (G~bbons, 1080) 
Groundnut product~on practlces around the world rang3 
from prlmltlve farm~ng with rery l~ t t l e  Input of fert~llzer and 
pes t~c~des  to h~ghly  mechanized larmlng u t ~ l ~ z ~ n g  hl h In 
puts of fert~llzer and p e s t l c ~ d * ~  (Cumm~ns and Jackson. 
1982) Average pod y~elds In the seml-arld troplcs (SAT) 
are low, around 800 kglha, compared to 2500 kglha or 
more In the countries wlth developed agriculture such o, 
the USA Pod y~elds from ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l  countrles ut l l~zlng low 
l w e l  technology vary from lust 400 kglha In Moramb~que 
and Nlger to over B00 kg ha In Senegal Burma and I n d i i  
wh~ lu  ylelds of  1250 to 2925 kglha have been recorded 
from countrles such as Australld, Venezuela, Brazll and USA 
u t ~ l ~ z ~ n g  h ~ g h  levels of technology (Table 2) Austrdllan 
groundnut productlon ullllzes a h ~ g h  level 01 technology 
lncludlng complete mechanlzat~on and heavy cap~tal Inputs 
but ylelds are low, around 1250 kglha, compared to y~eldb 
ot over 2500 k g / b  In Brazil and U S A Thls IS ma~nly 
because the crop IS grown on clay so~ls, rather than the 
sandy so~ls  that are best su~ted to groundnut product~on. 
i t. so11 characters are l iml l~ng product~on Also, lack of 
Irrlgatlon water IS a l l m ~ t ~ n g  factor In many areas (M~ddle 
ton, 1980) 
Compared to other ollseed crops and gram legumes. 
EroundnulS are relat~vely daylength Insensltlve, and well 
adapted and produce substant~al ylelds under the low fertl- 
I l i Y  and low Input practlces of the small farmers of the SAT 
I r  many of the major groundnut-produc~ng countrles, a 
s lgn~ l~cdn l  proportion of each year's crop IS crushed for 011 
and the cake used for l~vestock feed The estlmated 011 
y~elds from some countrles are glven In Table 3 l n d ~ a  s 
the largest groundnut 011-producing country followed by 
EldZll Burma, Argentma and N ~ g e r ~ a  lnd~a  was an exporter 
0 1  groundnuts and groundnut products a few years ago but 
now Imports edlble 011s The present requlrement of ed~ble 
911s In the country IS around 3 8 mllllon tonnes and tho 
pmductlon IS 2 6 mllllon tonnes Thus there IS a shorlags 
o f  1 2 ml l l~on tonnes w h ~ c h  IS made good through ~mports 
at a cost of about Rs 800 crores to the country's axcnequor. 
The problem Is l~kely to escalate further, as the ed~ble 011 
requlrement of l nd~a  wlll be around 4 3 ml l l~on tonne8 by 
Ihc end of 1983-84 (Swsmlnathan, 1980) Other countrbes 
that use groundnut 011 for cooklnq are Argenl~na. Burma and 
Nlgerla whlle Braz~l exports 92'/. of 11s oil productlon. In 
S~negal .  Sudan, ma law^. Australla and USA, about 704. o l  
the groundnul product~on IS e~ther consumed domesllcdly 
as whole groundnut products (grwndnut butter, confecllon8, 
e t c )  or exported as kernels for slmllar tood uses elrewhera 
(Cummlns and Jackson. 1982) In the USA. groundnuts that 
contabn lust too h ~ g h  a level o f  af lnlox~n lor them to be used 
for human consumption are crushed lor 011 byt the cake maf 
not be used for human and animal food 
Table 1 
Area cult~vated to groundnuls and produclton 01 drled pods 
i f f  1879 lor rnalor produc~ng counlr~es 
Country tiarvesled area Production 01 
(1000 hectdres) d r~od  pods 
(1000 metr~c tonnes) 
I n d ~ a  
Chlna 
USA 
Sudan 
Ser~cgdl 
A31a 
Al r~ca 
South Amorlca 
World Total 
Source Cunlrriins dnd Jacksun 1191)'2) 
CONSTHAlNrS TO Pt70DUCTION 
D~seases and pesls are rnajul ~ i r i s l r ~ ~ r i l s  IU g ro~~r id r~u t  
producliorr. The ur~rel~able ra~nfal l  ::dttarns 01 Ihe SAT and 
recurring drougt~ts late In the scd,,on are also Important 
f ~ c t o r s  l ~ m ~ l ~ n g  groundnut producl,orl. Olhur laclors thdt 
contr~bute to low ylelds are Idck r j l  111gh ylold~rlg ,iddplcJ 
cult~vars, poor sgronomlc pracllc.v,, ,l!iiJ I~ : l i~ ted b~se 01 
fert~llzers. 
D.sodscs 
The mu51 w1.11 ..prc!,iil. dr:d c t r l .~ , r~ l y  Ille nlubl ~n lpur ldr~ l  
fungal d~sedses I !  Iffie S A l ,  are sec<l .,nil ,,~:~.OIIII~J d~sc.$se;, 
Icafspots, rust dr~d (,ud 101% ~MI :~ , I I ,  c l  . . I .  IYtiJ) Arl ui o- 
rom~cally Inlporlr:r~t vlruh d ~ s w s e  of rc'.trlLluO d~~ l r~bu t lOT:  
IS rosette t l~d t  oc~ur!, unly I r l  Alrlcd where 11 causes savers 
l0bSeS. 
Table 2 
Groundnut poducl lon in countries utll lrlng hlgh md low l s v d r  of Irchmlogy, 1978 
Country 
- -  - - - - - -. 
Australta 
Paraguay 
V~nezucla 
Drnz~l 
lJSA . 
Mo7amblque 
N~qer 
M;~lavr~ 
Spnegal 
Burma 
India 
Indonesia 
Level of 
Technology 
LOW 
Low 
Low 
Low 
LOW 
Low 
Low 
H a ~ e ~ t s d  area Production 
(1000 hectares) (1000 metric tonnes) 
Source Cummins and Jackson (1982) 
+ 50'/ area (Western Reqion of Paraguay) is under a h ish level of l~chno logy  
" Dried pod y~e ld  at a shell~nq percentaqe of 70 
Table 3 
Groundnut producf,on and usage for or1 exfraclton in some 
groundnut growing counlrres. 1979 
Cnunlry Producttor1 o l  Weiqhl o l  r l r~ed Est~mated 
dr i rd  pods kernpls usmi  lor total 011 
(1000 rnetrlc 011 extrarlion' y~c ld "  (1000 
tonnrs) (1000 rn~ t r i c  metric tonnes) 
tonnes) 
lrrgenttna 400 228 72 
Grazil 470 752 113 
Burma 450 220 99 
Ind~a 5.700 3,192 1,436 
Kigeria f 250 87 39 
Based on estimated shelling percentage of 70. 
" Oil yleld calculated on the basis of 45:? oil content of 
kernels. 
1 .  Seed and seedling dlseases : 
Seed rots and seedling dlseases are of common occur. 
rclnce in the SAT and collectively are responsible for 
IC-20% yleld losses (McDonald, 1970). The problem is 
much worse in the less developed regions of the SAT than 
In regions where good qual~ty seed IS sown to produce 
cptlmurn populations. Many farmers plant at a population 
lovel far below optimum and any emergent losses havs 
direct effects on yield. These diseaaes may develop from 
fungi already eslablished In the seeds before sowing, or 
niey result lrom invasion of seeds and seedlings by soil 
fur~gl. Fungi commonly aasocieted with seed rots end 
seedling dlseases Include species of Aspergillus, Mecro- 
phomlna phaseoline, Rhlzoclonia soleni and Fusarlum. Use 
of good quality, dlsease-free seed can help control seed 
rots and seedllng dlseases. Application of seed protectanl 
fungicldes such as thiram or Captan has also proved effec- 
tke In preventing attack on seed and seedlings by some 
-- 
loo 
85 
165 
900 
450 
5,700 
792 
Average pod 
ylr ld ha" 
sol1 fungi and ha$ also reduced superficial seed-borne 
infections (McDonald, 1970 : Garren and Jackson. 1973). 
2 Rusl and Leafspols 
Rust and leafspots are malor causes 01 yleld loss in 
qroundnut worldw~de (Subrahmnnyam ef a / ,  tYHO) Leaf- 
sbots (~ncl ted by Carcospora erach~dtcola and Cercosporr 
d'um personnlum) often cause y~e ld  losses between 10 and 
507'" In many areas of the SAT (Garren and Jerkson 1973) 
When one or both of t h ~  lenhpot dlseaqes arp ncrornpanid 
by rust (caused by Pucctn~a arnchldis) y~e ld  IOSSPS of up 
19 70"" may be recorded (Subrahmanynm of a1 13RO) 
The dlseases can be controlled by appl icst~on of funql- 
cdes  (benomyl and carbendazim for control of I~afspota 
and chlorothalonll lor control o f  both leafspols and ruat) 
bu: this may not be econom~cally leas~ble for small farmers 
o l  the SAT 
3 Pod rots 
Pod rots (caused by a complex ol so11 lnhab~ t~nq  tungl) 
era serlous diseases of groundnut In some areas of thr SAT 
The disease IS probably much more important than 19 at 
p-esent reallsed flnd In addillon to reductnq pod ylrlda 
(from 10 to 25 percent) can have a serious ~ f f e c t  upon croo 
eslahllshment and r n  quality of p r o d u x  (Mehan ef a / ,  
Q83) 
Much needs to be learnt about factors affecting pod 
rots before effective disease manaqement can be advised 
hluch effort has been expended In recent years in 8creening 
germplasm lines lor res~stance to pod rots in several pnrts 
o i  the world. 
4 .  Rosette disease : 
Rosette is the moat important virus disease of qround. 
cuts In Africa south of the Sahara. In 1975 the disease 
appeared on one mi l l~on hectares of groundnuts In Nigerla 
causing yield losses estimated at around 325,500 tonnen 
(Yayock e l  a / .  1976) The d~sease also caused seve:e 
r'emage to the crop In Niger Republic In the same year 
High seed rates and early plant~ng have been recom. 
mended lor reduclng rosette dlsease lncldence. Consider- 
able success has been achleved In producing rosette 
rtsistant cult~vars (Glbbons e l  ill., 1977). 
Although Insect pests are often limited In their d~strl. 
but on, some are of worldw~de occurrence and lmporlance 
Among the latter are specles of aphids. jasslds, thr~ps an0 
tb~rm~tes 
The aroundnut aphid (Aphis cracclvora) 1s the most 
wioely dlstr~buted pest In the SAT Thls sap loeder, whec 
reasant In large numbers, can cause severe damage or even 
k,ll plants but, of greater general ~mportance, is that 11 acls 
.75 a vector 01 roselte vlrus (McDonald and Raheja, 1880) 
Ssverdl specles o l  jdsslds (genus Empoasca) atlack ground- 
nuts bul E dol~chi  and E &err1 are the most common ~n tho 
SAT areas (Feakln, 1873) 
Thr~ps damage can be important, espec~ally when young 
pldnts are attacked and the leaflets become scarred or 
d t f o r m d  Several specles of lhrlps atlack groundnuts but 
only a lew are pesls of economlc Importance. These 
Include species of Caliolhr~ps, Scirtolhr~ps dorsalis and 
F~rnk l i n~e l la  schullzei In Indla, the latter specles IS more 
i~nportant as vector of tomato spotted wilt v~rus causing 
t u d  necrosis than as a d~rect  pest ( A m ~ n  e l  a / .  1981, 
Chanekar e l  al., 1979) 
Leaf miner (Aproaerema mod~cella) 1s the most wlde- 
$;iredd and specillc pest of groundnuts In l nd~a  a n d  In 
sc~ulheasl AsIan counlrles It causes particularly severe 
d'lmage under droul;lit cond~t~ons Damage at the seedl~ng 
stage can kill the planls Yleld losses vary from 3045% 
(\(,ohammad, 1981) 
Termites belonging to the genera Mlcrofermes and 
Cdonlolermes are Ihe most Important so11 pests In lndla 
dnd Afr~ca Although M~crorermes spp are established 
pests of groundnuts In the troplcs (Feakln. 1973), there are 
few estimates of damage In Niger~a, y~e ld  losses of 10 
15 have been recorded, and this may prove to be an 
u~lderest~rnale Termltes (Odonrolermvs s p p )  also leed on 
pods scarlly~ng shells and rendering them more suscepllble 
lo lnv,ision by soil lung1 ~ncludlng toxlgen c spitcles The 
I,.v.el of afletox~n In seeds from termlle-ddmaged pods IS 
l i~gher than that from undamdged pods (McDondld. 1970) 
P f s l  control in groundnuls 1s at present largely 
of pendent on use of chemicals There are only a few 
r f  porlt-d instances of var~etal rcslstance to pests In ground- 
rlut5 lfJcD0ndld and Rahela, 19'30) 
S;RAIEGIES TO INCREASE GROUNDNUT YIELDS 
1 FdlrIlers should use cultlvars well adapted to the11 
s ; ~ e c ~ f ~ c .  erivironlnents e g  to utlllze to bts t  eltect the 
l?blc growlng Season and avold pests and disoases 
I t )  obtdin optimum plant stdnds only goad qudl~ly s-ed 
sPoulil be ~ s e d  dnd t h ~ s  should be Ireclted w ~ l h  an effectlva 
ptoter.:,inl chemical 
h t i e re  the growlng season IS of l~mi ted durallon lhs 
choice of cult~vdrs IS largely restricted to Span~sh or 
Valencla types Under longer season cond~t~ons. hlghef 
y~elds can be obta~ncd by growing h ~ g h  y~elding Vlrglnld 
type cult.vars 
2 Large Increases In yleld (upto 70" , )  can be obtalned 
by fung~c~dal  control o l  rust and leafspols diseases This 
strategy should vary with tho r ~ s k  lactors ~nvolvrd In 5 -  
crop production, w ~ l h  more costly lnpuls poss~ t l s  wher:, 
adequate molsture 1s assured In the growlng season The 
y~o ld  response lo lunglcide appllcallon vuries wilh lhe 
varlety Some clrll~vdrs can tolerate relat~vtlly large loss 
ot leal area t h r o ~ g h  disease atlack but they usurlly have 
low y~e ld  potenl~nl Tho released high yleldlng but lollar 
d~seases-susceplible lr id~an colllvar Robul 33-1 respond8 
very well to tung~c~do  appllcat~on 
Y~eld Increases ol 38 to 105". cdn be obla ned whar 
thu fol~ar diseases drld I ~ S U C I  pebts drt) contro l l~d by c3m 
bined nppl~cdtlons of lurly~cides dnd insecllcldes wheri, 
lrisect pesl alone IS not economical (Schlller el ul  , 1982) 
High yleldlng lines can be used In areas where pests 
and diseases are not very serlous or where the crop can 
L J  protected against lhese rtreas lactors 
3 Greater allenllon should be p a ~ d  lo  evolving h ~ h  
yieldlng cull~vars with resistance to major (yield reducers 
and these cult~vars bhould be made avditsple lo the emall 
1. rmqGs of the SAT - a3 rapidly as po~s lb lo  
Rust and Idle lealspot rusislc~nt llnas havu bcen used 
In the broedlng programme al ICRISAT and a nuniber of 
ac~vsnctld lines with hiyh res~stanre lo  the dlseases and 
wlth good agronomic characlors have now been developed 
These llnes h d ~ e  s ~ g r ~ ~ l ~ c a n l l y  out lelded susLep11ble hlgh 
yleldlng rsleased culllvars under bolh hlgh and low lert i l l l j  
c*,nd~tlons 
4 There IS an ~ntersc l~on between season and cultlvar 
and hlgh y ~ e l d ~ n g  cultivdrs do not behave slm~larly In both 
rhlny season and ~rrigated postru~ny season Yields 01 
groundnuts In the Irr g ~ l e d  ooslralny season are grealer ( 1  5 
to 2 5 t~mes) Itidn ttioso deldined In the rdlny seasori, p r i  
nlerily becdube of dzs~rrod rnolslure supply and r ~ d u c e d  or 
altered dlsease and pcsl s~luallons There has ~ i n l i l  
rtrcently been little caflorl lo ldent~ly or devel3p suitable 
c t~ l t~vars poc~l~cdl ly fc~r the, postralny benson This IS 01 
ot'v~ous s l q n ~ f i r d n ~ e  111 lrldld and ieverdl other reqlnns 
where arvds undcsr r)(i5trdiny C I U R S O ~  cjroundni~t dre steddllv 
ir,Lredslng as trrlgdt~on l d c ~ l ~ t ~ e s  arz extended 
SlRATEGlES TO INCHEASE GROUNUNUT OIL 
PkODUCTIVlTY 
1 H ~ g h  o ~ l  y~e ld  cnn be obtdinod t t r i l u ~ h  incredsed kijrnel 
y~e ld  per u n ~ t  area 
2 Hlgti oil yit,ld cdn ?lbo be i f c  hlcvcd by developinr; 
c lllvflrs w ~ l h  incr(.dhed 011 cnnlont 
The range u l  oil corllenl 111 llle r . ~ ~ l t ~ v a , ? d  rl'oundnul 
tyFes 1s aruu~ii l  45-:3 dnd Itlc~ruforo thers I*, scope tor 
brced~ng gr0undnu:s lor rc:la;~vl;ly h l g l ~ i r  0 . 1  Lonlrrl: Li!ll 3 
ofiort In the past lids bccri m d d ~  lcir t )~c rd ing  h:c,ll-yttld;n J 
l ~ r e s  with hlgh oil contcrll In horrio u.irly altempls :;al~c- 
1:on pressure wdi, c!~erled 1n111;rlly lor ylelJ snd suPscquc,.! 
s ~ l e c i ~ o n  was for oil contell1 (Hdmmon\, 1381). The nuclea. 
pagne t~c  resonance (NMR) spectromeler prov~des a stmple 
e l r * c t ~ v ~  r a p ~ d  and nondestructtve method lor delerm,n,ng 
211 content In planting seed pe,m~ttnq s~multaneous selec 
t on lor oli content and seed yield at cach step In Ihe breed 
Ing programme I t  also fac~l~tates scrcenlng very larqc 
numbers o f  genotypes from the world germplasm pool lo, 
h ~ g h  011 conlent 
3 Harvesting the crop at proper maturity would increesn 
oil productiv~ty. 
RESEARCH AT ICRlSAT 
ICRISAT has been designated as a world cen:or lor the 
collect16n, maintenance and d~sl r ibut~on of germplasm 01 
thr cultivated groundnut and its wlld species rclativEs In the 
genus Arach s The Grwndnut Programme of ICRISAT is 
r*sponsit'le lor the improvement 01 yteld and qual~ty ol 
groundnut in the SAT, and 11s object~ve IS to produce higlr 
yelding breedinq l~nes  with resistance lo maior pests an@ 
diseases and w ~ t h  tolerance to drought stress. 
The most ~rnportant lo l~ar  diseases are the leafspots 
and rust. Considerable amount of elfor l  has gone Into thp 
search lor resistance to these d~seasw,  both in the cultlvatec! 
~ n d  wild species of the genus Arachfs, end to ~ncorpora!': 
tills resistance Into high yieldtng and commercially accept. 
able cultlvars. 
Field scre~nlng 01 the world germplasm collect'on w8S 
slarted in 1977 and 10,000 lines have now been tested. Of 
these, 34 genotypes have hear1 found to have high level 01 
resistance to rust, 24 have reslstance to late leafspot o rd  
1; 01 the genotypes have resislance to both Iheoe disease3 
(ICRISAT 1082). Fourteen breeding lines w ~ t h  rus: resist. 
ance have been jointly reglstered by ICRISAT and USDA 
(Subramanyam and McDonald, 1983) 
Most of the rust and late leafspot resistant lines arr 
low yielding and have undesirable pod and seed charac- 
teristics. Breeders have been crossing them with high 
yielding but disease susceptible cultivars and are now well 
or the way to developing rust and l ~ t e  leafspot resistant 
cultivars wilh good agronomic characters. 
Pod rots have been found to cause serious reddc t i0~  
In both yleld and auality 01 groundnuts In n number o l  
countries. Several fungal species such as Fusarium, Macro 
phomine pheseoiina and Rhizoctonia solan/ have been founo 
arsoclated with pod rots In dlflerent areas. Field ~creenlng 
for resistance has been complicated by uneven disease 
Incidence between and wlthln flelds bul 11 genotypw have 
been found to have slgnlllcently lower lncldence of rotted 
pods than susceptible check cultivars (ICRISAT, 1981). 
The major virus dlscrases now being lnvestlpated at 
ICRISAT are bud necrosls and peanut mottle. Bud necroslr 
cen cause yleld losses of over 50% and it occurs In all 
major groundnut growing areas of lndla (Ghanekar et el. 
1378). Seven thousand lines have been screened under 
hlgh natural disease pressure In the field but none showed 
reslstance to the disease. However, the cultivar Robut 33-1 
has consistently given lower than average field Incidence of 
the dlsease. Five hundred germplasm lines have been acreen- 
el! lor resistance to peanut mottle using a field mechanical 
Inoculation technique. All proved susceptible but 4 llnea 
showed less than 5% yield loss compared with 12 to 63% 
los:es lrom tnfscted plants of other I ~ n m  Two genotype8 
were found to have no seed t r a n m ~ s s ~ o n  91 peanut motlle 
vlrus lrom ~nlected mothe: plants 
Aftatox~n contamlnatton of groundnut 1s a serious 
quality problem Res~nrch at ICRISAT has concentrated 
01, finding genetlc reststance to lnvaslon of pods arid weds 
b{  A h'avus andlor to produrt~on 01 aflntox~n In h3 nve~rt 
01 aeeds becorning Infected by a toxlgenlc slraln of the 
I ~ n g u s  Breedlng I neq wllh testa resttlanro lo tnkaslon c '  
rehydrated d r ~ e d  seeds were reporled by M ~ x o n  and Rogers 
(1073) lrorn the USA Thls resislanc~ wvs ronf l rmxt  r l 
ICRISAT find several more benotypes were ~ d e t i l ~ f ~ r d  onr  ol 
which Is the commercial l n d t ~ n  cul l lva~ J 11 (Mt hnn and 
McDonald 1983) Sevornl o' tho A i l ~ v u s  reslsl tnl qen? 
typts have heen entered In breed~ny tr~nls to cornb~vo Ihr 
testa roslstance factor w ~ t h  acceptable levels of  yteld 
A number 01 germplasm l l n w  have alzn been tcstrd lor 
rrs1s:ance to allatoxtn producl~rn follow~ng Invaqloq o 
sfeds by lox~genic s t rnt r i~  of A ilavus Ail nPnotfnnJ 
sbpported allatox~n produrlton but slqn flcant varl I p l  d ~ f f e  
rrnces In rale 01 accumulnllon and lotal toxln produce? 
HC e found ( M ~ h a n  nnd McDonald 1931) 
Germplasm IS be~nq qcreened lor reslstance In thr,pv 
~r~sstds.  lealml~ter end term~tes and several e o u r r ~ ?  o' 
rrsistance have been tdenlllied l o  thr~ps jflseldr and 
term~tes No h ~ g h  level reTlstance has ye1 been lound to 
I ~ a f m ~ n e r  Sources of res~stance to iass~ds and thrtpq nro 
now being u t ~ l ~ z e d  by breeders to develop t i  g t ~  y ~ e l d ~ n c  
c,lllvars w ~ t h  reslstance to these pests 
Quality of Groundnuts : 
The acceptance of the groundnu! and cdroundnut 
products ns food Is unique a m o q  malor o~lserds Ground- 
nuts are pleasantly flavoured and can be prepared Into 
various food forms Gror~ndnuts have aboul 50 o ~ i  an6 
; 5 " ,  proleln conlent Thny have more than lwlce the o l 
content of soybeans and groundnut 011 Is e ~ s ~ l y  r xtractod 
and may be used d l r ~ c t l y  w~thout lurther processlnq (Rao 
1082) However groundnuts do have some undmlrable Iralls 
e g ,  poor qual~ty 01 prote~n, presence of an l~nutr~t~onnl  
fpctora and hlgh susceptlbil~ty to allnloxln conlamrnat~on 
Gtoundnuts show def~clency In at least three essential amlnn 
aclds - lyslne, threonlne, methlonine Recently, observallonv 
cn atherogenesis induced by groundnut oll In animal has 
also ralsed concern (Rao 1982) 
At ICRISAT we have recently Initlaled a prolect tr. 
lntprove the oil and proteln quality of groundnuts. A 
conalderable variability In germplasm for oil and protein 
has been lound and breeders w ~ l l  utllise lhls in doveloplnq 
high yielding lines wllh superior proteln and 011 quality. 
Triglycerldes are the malor components 01 groundnut 011 
and have been reported to t>e responsible for athrroqenesls 
i!. animals. There is thought to be genetlc potent~al ttl 
develop a nonatherogenic groundnut (Hokes and Worth 
lngton, 1979). 
A project has lust started on Investigating markot~ng 01 
groundnuts. It Is intended to describe market~nq chsnnelc 
in l nd~a  and worldwide, lo  assess relative preferences lor 
quallty attributes as expressed in market price in Ind~a.  
and to assma relatlvo world marketa (or conlacuonuy v m u s  
hlgh oil cultlvara 
The Problem 01 Allrtoxin Contamination ot Groundnut: 
Aflatoxin contamination of groundnut is a serious 
oual~ty problem in the SAT. Groundnuts may be Invaded 
by toxlgenlc stralns of Aspergillus tlevus group fungi and 
aflatoxlns ground, durlng post-harvest drylng and in  storage. 
Fbctors such as damage to pods by parasitic fung~, perlo- 
ratlon of shells by termites and other so11 fauna, and late 
season drought stress have been shown to predispose 
groundnuts to fungal invas~on and aflatoxln contamlnatlon 
(Mehan and McDonald, 1983). Crop handling and storage 
methods have been evolved that could greatly reduce afla- 
toxln contbmination. However, these approaches have had 
little success in the SAT. Research has shown that some 
cultlvars are highly resistant to seed invasion by toxigen~c 
A. tlavus. Ths best approach to prevention of aflatoxln 
contam~nation of groundnuts would be the ut~ l~zat lon of 
Qenetlc resistance e~ther to lnvasron of pods and seeds by 
A. Ildvus, or to production of allatox~n. Both of these 
approaches are currently under Investigation at ICRISAT 
(Mehan and McDonald, 1983). 
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